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DOMEST.1 READING.

The temper iathe atmosphere of family
life.

Who ever did anything well which he
had not feared to do?

No life, however long, will suffice to
take us into the deepest depths of the
Gospels.

However wise a man may be, he
should always seek counsel and direction
from the ministers of God.

Let us always keep on; however slow
aur progress wer are getting over a great
deal of the road.

The voice. of selfishness-" send the
multitude away ;" the voice of compas-
sion-" give ye them to eat.'

Unusual crosses follow unusual quiet;
the greater the peace now the greater
the cross presently.

The past is no longer yours, the future
i8 not yet in your power; you have only
the present wherein to do good.

Be patient in tribulation, watchlful in
prayer, strenuous in labors, modest in
speech, grave in manner, and gratefti
for benefits.

Lot us thank God for having called us
to bis holy faith; it la a great gift and
the number of those who thank God for
it is smalL.

THE CURE OF ARS.
.irogress Made ti the Cause oft Ei Beati-

flcation,
The cause of the beatification of the Cure of

Are la making good progress, and everything
leads us to hope that it will not be long before
we shall see raised te the honora of the altars
that grand figure whieh God holdo In reserve
te elevate lu these days of Implety, the prs-
tige of the priesthood, and the 1i1.understood
beauties of the supernatural o der. Tbe con-
gregation of Rites fa, in tact, very favorable to
the beatifdeation of the Venerable Jean Bap.
tiste Vianney, and has classed IL among those
it la expedient te push forward more. At the
time of the Bisbop of Belley's last visit ad
limina, the Sovereign Pontiffiaad ti him: "1
arm very anxions for the beatiflcation of the
Cure of Ars; but," he added, smiling, "ere
we go slowly; Rtome la the Eternal City."
Two months ago Le XIII. uaed the same
language to the propostulator:*, We have
great hopes," and ls Heolinese, " ofbeatIfy-
ing M. Vianney." As tobthe aimpathy of the
Sacred College fur the illustrious French
priest, il 1 no mystery te anyone. The Car.
dina.l-Vcar, whose devotion towards the
friends of God ls se ardent, asked Mgr.
Lucon "as a favor" 10 take the place of Card.
Zigliara, porante Of the cause. The Cardinal
Prefect of the Congregaticn of Rites expressed
a simliar wish almost lu the same words.

The present %tale of the proceedlngs leof a
nature to confirm these hopes. Alil the pro-
cedures have been declared valid and the writ.
ings approved. Perhaps this year the ante-
Preparatory Congregation for the delnltive
examination Of the brolc virtues will take
place. Two Congregations wiliifollow the firsr,
and wli be very likely held next year. The
miracles will be afterwards submitted to a
similar examination. Now ib labors of the
advocates upon the heroicbty of the virtues are
nearly ended. and the work coucerning the
miracles ill beu fInished before the Congrega-
tion of ltes shall have concluded t ho examxi-
natin of the virtue. The advocates for two
years have been laken up with the causes of
the beatifloatlons it, was considered desirable
te present un the Jubilee year. The cause of
the Cure of Arahas for tria reason been a little
delayed, but It la hoped soon tao see the aureola
of the saints Irramatlng that grand figure.
Crowdm mtilW throng round the tomb. The most
triking graces reward the pilgrims' faith, and

the day when a publie cultus shalt be decreed
te the austere and gent e0apostleofthe Dombes
many heartswillthirIllwitb gratitude and joy.
As blgr. Freppel said a shorL time before bis
death: " That day wili be one Of gloy and bone-
diction for all France."-Catholic Standard.

SouEL, 11th February 1892.-I, the under.
signed, have used Dr. Laviolete', s' up ofTurpentine for bronehilts, îrom which 1 was
suffering for over one year. This syrup not
oily cured me of bronchitîs but also or gravel
and calculus in my kidneys, wblch had caused
me intense sufferings for over h years and from
which I was very near dylng 2 years ago. I amn
now in perfect healit ail symptona o those
diseases baving c pletely disappeared for
over three months. J.. . RoUrYLLARD, In-
ýpector.Genera1 of Mines for the Provi uce of

nuebec.

MONTREAL, 18th February,1892.-I, tc un-
dersigned, certify to my little boy, seven years
eld, havIng ben cured by Dr. Laviolette',
eyrup of Turpentine. Had caught "la grippe"
last winter, took several remedies unaval.
Ingly. Cough most violent and very painful
for us. ta bear. Towards nouth of J uly last.,
when cough was ai Its worst, made use of this
marvelous syrup and was comapletely cured by
two bottles. Never eonghed since, and consider
his lunge much strengthened by that wonder-
fui remedy. J. A. .DEsRosERs, No. 111 St.
Christophe Street [Agent, of Estate-Skeilyl,
158 Notre Dame 8ireet.

Montreal. 19th January, 1891,-J. G. Lavie-
lette, Esq., M.D., My dear Sir,-ILtla my duty
to testify to the excellence o! your Byrup qf
Turpentine. I have used it for the treatment
of an acute laryngitis from which I was sufer.
Ing since over nine years. one large bottile
completely eured m.e. Many thauks. Your
devoted O.A.M. Paradis, Priest, O.M.I.

Montreal, 12th Jauary,1891,-I, the under.
wrltten, do certIfy that my wife was coughing
very much since six years and myeh d, four
years olI, mince his blrth. Bath bave en pur-
feoy cured by the use ec two bottles of Dr.
Lavloiltte' Syriip o! Turpuntu. Adophe
LeMay No. 808 st. Denis SI Coteau 8R. Lo*is
driver-baker at Stuart & Hel.Dert, No, 1010 Ri v-
ard St.

2:!!COTTO1ENEI!
What: iIt

-Its the new shortenIg-'
taking the place ot lard

-or cooking butter, *r-
~both. Costs less, goe

l--farther, and ls easy
.Zdigosted by anyone.

dB>-- AT ALL GROCERS.

Made only by

- M., K. FAIRBANK & CO.,
Wallington and Ann Ste.,

MONTREAL.

SPECIIL NOTICE1
We call attention to the large additions o

lue Parler, Llbrary, Dining Room and Bed
Room Suites jut finishe. sud now ln stock li
our New Warerooms, Whioh has been acknow-lediged by ail, without exception. whxo have
olosely examined our Goods and Show Rooms,
to be the very Finuet and Largest assortment
anddeidedly the Cheapeaslyet offered, quality
conaidered.

Wehavejust flnished tfty BlackWalnutBed
Room Suites, consisting of Bedstead, Bureau
with large Swing Bevel-edge Mirror and Wash-
stand with Brass Rod Splasher Back, both
Marble Tops, $25; Wood Topo, $22. Ail our own
make.

We will lu a few days show some very nice
medium and low-prIced Furniture in our Large
Show Windows, and the figures wili counter-
act an impression left on the mids of many
that imagine from the very fine diaplay made
the past few weeks that we are ouly golng to
keep the finest grades of goods.

As heretofore, we wili keep a full line of
medium and good serviceable Furniture, but
will not sell anything that we can not guaran-
tee to be as represented, which has for the past
halfeentury secured for us the largeat sales yet
made ln our line and will still follow the old
motto of Owen McGarvey & son:

Large Sales and Small Profits.

O lcgàny & SON
1849, 1851 and 1853

Notre Dame Street.

BROQIE & HARVIE'S

Self- Ra!s!ng Flour
a TE BEST and THE OZnLY GENUINU

arole. Honsekeepera should ask for it au#
mee that they get it 'l ll ters are.i taitations.

JUDGE M. DORIEIRUY,
Consulting Counsel.

SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERS'
Montreal.

Ca |holic Woild's Fair Vsitois
Catholie familles and young men visiting the

Chicago Fair eau be acommodated at very
reasoable termas. ln respousible hotels and
private Cathollo familles in Chiego. with
whom very llberal arrangements bave already
been madie by the Columblan Cat.holic Bureau
of Information, 408 Owing'a Building, Chic0,
incorporated under thela of lînoîis, n.
dorsed by Archbishop Feehan and leading
business men of Obicago.

Many valuable privileges enjoyed by memn-
bers.

SDecial accommodations for Ladies. Circu.
lIra, with fIll Information, on application te

FRANCIS J. M. COLLINS, Agent,
818 Palace Street, Montreal.

lu writing mention this paper. 14DP

Marbile and Granite Woris
COTE-DES-NEICES, MONTREAL.

IMPORIER AiD MANUFAOTUR1MR OF

Konumonts, Hoadstons,
Yaults, Posts, Copings,

And ail kinds of Cemetery and Architectural
Works.

All Kinds of Repairing
at Moderate Prices.

Residence: COTE-DEs-NEIGEs.
Telephone 4686; conneelion free for Mon

treal. 47-G

Excursion to CHICAGO
SEPTEM4BER 0f

8th &9th.$ 8-
Good to return until 20th Sept.

THROUGH TOURIST SLEEPING CARS
to Chloago, eave Montreal, Windsor street
Station, Tuesdays,Wednesdays. Thursdays and
Saturdays, at 8 25 a.m. Rate per berth $1.50.

EASTERN EXHIBITION
-- CHEAP EXCURLSIONS TO--

Sherbrooke & Return.
Sept, 4th and 7th......$3.35.
Sept. 5th aiad 6tb...... 2.25.

Tickets good to return until Sept. Sth.

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
129 sT. JA1MES ST

Next o Posit Ofice.

Carpets.
The place to get tben right, and fullest
seleetton, il atI '

THOMAS LIGGET'YS.

Curtains,
Shades, Portieres and Wlndow Mount-
ings-new, pretty. and .plendid value,
at

THOMAS LIGGETT'B.

Oilcloths,
Cork Flooring, Linoleum and IInlaid
Tile Cork. weli seasoned and from cole-
brated makers, at

THOMAS LIGGETT'S.

Matting, Bug$ and Parquet Carpetings,
Immense quantiLies to select from, at

THOMAS LIGGETT'S,

1884 Notre Dame Street,
And 58 sand 5 Sparke Street, Ottawa.

COMMERCIAL.
FLOUR GBLAIN. Etc.

Flour.-We quote prices nominal as fol-
owB:--

Pàtent" ring.........................9$3.0 4.10
Patent Winter......................... 8.40 a8.60
Straight Rolier........................ 3.10 0 8.80
Extra................................2.750 2.90
Superfne.....................,........2.400 2.70
Fine............................,.2.2002.35
City StrongBakers.............8.60 0.70
Manitoba Bakers.... ................. 8.2508.60
Ontario baga-extra...................1.4001.50
Straight Rollers......................1.50 01.70
Superfine............................... 1.256 1.40
Fine................................1.1001.20

Oatmeal.-We quote values as follows:-
Rolled and granulated $4.35 to $4.50, standard
$8.90 to $4.10. In bags granulated and rolied,
$2.10to $2.20, snd staard $1.90 to $2.05.

Feed.-Bran sales In the westat $11.50 to 12
in car lots, and we quote $13.00 to $13.50.
Shorts are aise scarce and are quoted firm at

17 t $18. Mouille la anchanged at $19.50 to
$21.50 as te grade.

Wheat-No. 1 Manitoba bard wheat being
sold on this market at 72c, and 70c l all that
can be got for No. 2 hard. No. 2 red and white
winter wheat la diftlcult te seli, although It 1s
oferd ait 66.

Corn.-We quote 45 te 46c In bond, and lu
car lots, duty paid, 59e te 61c.

Peas.-Sales having been made :at 7c per 66
Ibo instore.

Oats.-Quite a scarcity of No. 2 old oats
whleh are wanted for the local trade, and seil
readily at 89e, while No. 1 have sold ai. 40e.
New oats are quoted at 36c pur 84 lbs. .uâ

Barley.-Prices are quoted at 42e-43e for feed
and 48c te 55e for malting.

Bye.-57e could be got for a round quautlty,
and we quote 57o to 58.

Buckwheat.-Said to be in the vicinity of

PROVISIONS.
Porir, Lard &o.-We quote:-

Canadashortcut pork per bbl... 20.5021.50
(Janada clear mess, pur bbl.. 19... 0 @2.00
Chlcago short eut mess, pur bbl.....19.000 20.00
Mess pork, American, new. per bbl.18.00a0 15.50
India mess beef per tierce.......00.000 00.00
Extra mess bee', pur bbl..........14.00 15.50
Hama, clty cured per lb........... 12 & 14
Lard, pure la pails,pur lb........ 11 aO12
Lard, corn. In pails, pur lb.......... 9 a 9e
Batcon perlb.........................Ili 0130
Shoulders. pur Il..................... 10 lic

DAIRT PRODUCE.
Butter.-We ocote:-

Creamery,JLLIY........................20eto 20Uc.
Creamery. August................. 21e te 2tJc
Eastern Townsil pa...............17c le 19e.
W estern............................. e 16 to 17c.

Cheese.-We quote prices here as follows:-
Fineat Western colored.........,....94e 10 91
Finest Western white............9 c to 9*e
Finest Quebec...........................9 c to 90
Underpriced.... ............. 8 0 to 9*c
Liverpool cable white ................ .4s de
Liverpool cable colored .............. *.7 dd

COUNTRYP BODUCE.
Eârgs.-For fresh gatbered stock sales at 12e

te 12ec,held goods selling at lie tu lie, and
culls at Oc to 10c, sales being reported at both
figures.

Beans.-We quote hand-picked at $1 40 te
$1 50 pur bushel, ordlnary to good $1.25 tu $1.30,
and Inferlor 95 te $1.10.

MaplA Prodncts.-Syrup at 4e* te nlu
wood, and50a to Oo lu tin.Sugar lesduil at 6
to 7a pur lb.

Hon.ev,-A lot of new extracted was sold at
74e, and a lot of 340 lbs of old at 60.

Hops.-Bales or yearlings have also been
made at 10 to 17c.

Baled Hay.-Old stock at $11 to $11.50 on
track. New hay Is arriving, and la quoted at
$9 to $9.50 on track.

FRUITS, Eto.
Apples.-Pritees range from $2 te $8 pr bbi

for Duchess and Astricans. Basket apples are
quoted at 89cto 50c as to quality of the fruit.

Oranges-Jamalcas are meeting with ready
sale at $5 to $5.50 pur barrel.

Blackberries.-At Bic to 10c pur box.
Lemons.-At $.50 to $4 per box.
Peaches.-Canadiannlu bassets 75e to 90c;

Delaware, $1.85 te $1.50; and California $1.25
to $L.50 pur box.

Pine Aplles.-Are selling at 12e 0t 15e a
plece as te aitze.

Pears.-We quote : Clapps favorite In kegs
J1250 te t3; Bartletta in kegs, $250 te $3, and
baskets at 50e te 750; California battlett lu
boxes $1.75 to $2.25, and Howell $1.40 to $1.75.
Soft stock hard te suli. . *rM

Pluma.-Canadlan In baskets are meeting
with a good demand at 60 t 65c, while Cat.-
fornia In boxes bring $1.25 to $1.50.

Graes -We quote New York Concords at
70e toB1e per 19 lb baskets. Calfornia Mus.
cats, $1.25 to $1.50 pur large basket carrier.

Melons.-Mlusk at $22.5 to$3 pr dozen.
Bananas-We quote $1 te $1.25 for good

sound fruit ta the trade. Overipe fruit sold at
5e to 15C.

Onlons.-Egyptlan ontons are meling at 21c
to c pr lb.

Potatoeas.-Buslness now is passingfrom9Oc
to $1.00 pur barrul.

Tornato.-Quotable at 80c to 350 pur bushel
basket.

FISH AND OILS.
Fish0lls.--Prime Newfoundland quoted at

88e te 5e, and steam refined seai at 42. o w4c.
Cod livur oillis unsaleuble, old belng quoted at
45e Oa500 and new at 574o te 60. Norweglan
ol1 la quoted at, 70c to75.

FIsh.-A small cargo of Newoundland shore
herring was sold In Quebec at $3.75 t f4 A
few lots of Cape Breton have been placed hure
on spot at $5. Labrador salmon bas been sold
at $12.50 for No.1.

A LETTER tROM EMERSON.

"1 have used Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild
Strawberry and I think it thu beat remely rr
summer complaint. Il has done agreat deal
of geood to myselr and children." Yours truIly,
Mus. WX. WHITELY, Bmeurson, Maxi..


